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FULTON & BEACH Call and

D. MC MILLAN’S (Phone Tabor 460. ]
Won {«villa

Try Our Goods and Prices

Meal« and Roani»« l»y H«5’. Week or Month

. H. B.
ami a pnqMTtv 

iu regard to the early 
movement in favor ot 

and toll! of

: Montavilla’s New Hotel...
’ ON HIBBARD ST.. NEAR END OF CAR LINE.

You Can’t Lose at

Parker's New Cash Store
GOODS ALL NEW. PRICES THE LOWEST.

Cail uni Im? convinced of th«1 g1»«! quality ami fair prices we offer you 

montavilIa, ore.
Center Addition Falls in Line 

for an Eighty-Foot Street.

: LOCAL NEWS HEMS
Don’t Forget

I’lie Central Store
when in need of anything in

Stevens’ Fancy Grocery
Confectionery. Bakery Goods. Stationery

for the Green Trading Stamps.Be Sure to Call

Ciqars. Tobacco. Agency For LdUOtlrV

Burdett’s Old Stand, Next Door to Postoffice

Base Line. MONTAVILLA

< >

IS NOW OPEN for patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

A TH TT M Hibbard St., End of Car Line. E. Herman, montavilla.

Good
Things 

to 
Eat

19 V««r« tiscrie»« All Wwk Ksar»»t«r4

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Wbv Aa In Pnrtlaad *^en I’R Rthh doe# bet- w IV rvllltnl ter work than can be had 
in Portland, for the tarne price?

I
Sets «f TmA IS aatf •« 
M Teem Cw« M »w «I
BnÉf«V«dL M tMt* aaf ai
OFFKE:

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless 
Teeth out today and new one* tomorrow

UN FSIm,« » M, ■( 
Uw FiSWp Sfc mW
EitncliM 2Sc ta Wc 

In residence, PHONE
Hibber«! St..on < »r line Beoti «.'■Z.

Montavilla Lodges
Banner Assembly No. 158. Unite«! 

Artisans, meet» every Tuesday at Odd 
Fellow»’Hall. J. W. Milla, Sec.; F. 
Barringer, M. A.

Montavilla Camp No. 87, W. O. W. 
meet» every Monday at < M<1 Fellow»’ 
Hall. J. W. Higgins, Consul Com. ; G. 
Johnson, clerk.

Villa Lodge No. 124, I. O. O. F. meets 
every Saturday night at their hall, 
ner Villa avenue ami Broa«l street. 
F. Hooker, N. G.; R. Thompson,

Montavilla Circle No. 400, W. O.
meet» every Wednesday night at O«l«l 
Fellows' Hall. See installation notice 
or officers.

Orplia Rebecca Uxlge, No. 81, meets 
second and fourth Thursday evenings 
of each month at Odd Fellow's Hail. 
Mrs. A. L. Hopper, N. G. ; Mrs. Mamie 
Gilman, R. H.

cor- 
».

Sec.
W„

A fine serial story “The Pillar 
of Light” will soon be started in 
this paper.

Subscribe for The Herald.

The Center A<l«lition rrogrcs«iv«> A»- 
H'ialiotl held an «‘iitliu.iastie meeting 

last Momlav evening, at which nrai'ti- 
«ally all iqq«i»itn>u t«» «qwiiing Villa 
avenue «» au "»t l*»1t street was swept 
away. In atldititui to the meinlM-rs of 
th«1 aas.n'iutK'ii. who iiuiiiIhw practically 
all the )>r<qNirty owners in that section 
who abut on Villa uvenue, then wire 
present a delegation from the Twent.i- 
Eight Improvement a»»>»nation. Iietuleil 
by I'resiilent Mutter, ami a tiunil»r 
troiu Montavilla.

After th«1 rvutin bus'tre»» bail Imh-ii 
transacted the qm -tiou of a whler Villa 
avenue was taken up. Pre«. Moller led 
off. and in glowing terms |»>rtraM«l th«1 
advantages of a wide street, ami said 
that the 28th street («»qd«1 did not want 
it to atop at the west line of the La«ld 
farm, but to have it extemle«l clean 
through to the Sandy roa«l. Mr. Mutter 
said that tie property owners who 
would l«e articled by the extension west 

I of the laidd tract were almost unit in 
I tavur of w ideniug, and they wanted t-> 
lie counted in.

Dr. l eveny, w lw> was present from 
Montavilla, explained how it was lie 
ha«l originally fought anything wider 
than till feet, ami had circulated a peti
tion t<> that effect, but sai«l that lie was 
now thoroughly in favor of au 80¿out 
proposition. H. B. Dickinson, also of 
the Villa, ami a pr«>|M!rty owner, set 
forth the facts 
history of the 
widening and Improving, 
the struggles of an improvement asstwia- 
tioii uf Montavilla to that end. He said 
that the early promoters had thoronghl« 
canvassed the situation from all points 
of view, th«1 water question, the Uuld 
tract, the liem-tits to l»e derived, arid«1 
from the la-auty standpoint, ami had 
decided that it would I* worse than 
folly to open on a less width than at 
least twenty feet, ami bail struggled 
valiahtly to that emi. That in view of 
the |inq»>»ition < f another organization 
in Montavilla it had Ireen decided to 
take it out of the hands of any particu
lar association and place in the liamls of 
a committee of citizens at large. This 
ha«l l>een «lone, ami it was found that it 
lia«i resulted in the withdrawal of a 
considerable amount of the opposition, 
ami that now it looked as if the 80 foot 
roa«l way would carry, not only to the 
west line of the laobl tract but clean 
through to the Sandy road.

C. T. Groat, secretary of the Center 
association ha«l <>pj»«e<l anything but a 
60 foot stivet, but had fallen before the 
conclusive arguments advanced, and 
now «leclared himself in favor of an 80 
foot street. Mr. Groat is a host iu him
self, ami liis saiqort means a great «leal.

He was followed by other projvrty 
owners of Center a<i«lition, ami one and 
all were in favor of the w ider street ami 
voiced their determination to work for 
that result. C. Ball, president of the 
association, ami owner of a large front
age, took the Hour and »aid that while 
he favored a 60 foot street he would get 
in the baml wagon with his neigliliers 
on the 80 foot proposition.

The following resolution was unani
mously adoptol: Resolved, that it is 
the sense of the Center Addition Pro- 
gressive assis-iation that are in favor of 
widening and extemling an 80 f<s>t street 
from the east line of the city westward 
to the Williarnette river so as to connect 
with one of the bridges.

C. T. Groat, Andrew Bartholomew 
ami C. W. Davis were appointed a 
committee to co-operate with thecitizens 
committee from Montavilla, ami one to 
lie ap|s>inte«l by the Twenty-eight asso
ciation. A meeting of this joint com* 
mittee w ill l<e held in the near future.

There seem» now to he alwolutelv 
nothing in the way of an 80 f«x>t street 
from the eastern boumlary of the city 
to a junction with the Sandy road, a 
consumatlon that will please our future 
on a l«a»is to firm to Im: shaken by any 
a«iver»e wind.

GEO. McBRlDt,

Blacksmith
c CARRIAGE Hi WAGON REPAIRING <: 
; I Horseshoeing a Specialty ;
I > I8RTI BOE USE UM *U(. ! >
; > Eid if Hibbard St. MOITMILLA, ORE. ; >

•••••••••••••••••
MISS AILEEN WEBBER

Teacher of Piano
2211 Kearney Street,

T»b,"r r¿x Montavilla. Ore.
•••••••«••••••••s

The Du»« Rath
If you have 

gather du«t f«»r 
thia winter. In 
field 1« a good
much cleaner than that Io the road, 
also more easily gathered.

For Winter, 
«trendy «lone ao 
fowl«’ «lust hath 
garden or plowed

not 
the 
the 
place. ttie dust being

Tn culllntr It la well to remember that 
a few fowls well cared for yield a 
much lanrer profit than twice as many 
that are neglected.

A Hem!
The seamstre»» lead« a life of 

duty.
And from her hone«t toll come» 

cheer.
While other» thread the pa‘ha of 

and beauty.
Life »earns just »ew-»ew In her hemmy- 

sphere.
— Woman'» Home Companion.

■imple

honest

wealth

Biq Main Complete.
Water was turne«! into the new 

line from th«1 upjier Mt. Talsir reservoir 
to North Albina last Monday a- far as 
Commercial street, ami it took more 
than a million gallons to fill the big 
pi|H>, which is twmity-four inches in 
diameter as far as the »tiuid pi)»1 on the 
Vernon tract, ami sixteen inch«1» from 
there on. Before the line will Is: ac- 
ceptol by the city it must Ims tested, 
ami thi« will Im* «lone by mean« of 
hydraulic pnm|>s. It is <-x|>»-«it«i<l that 
this will lie fini»he<l by the end of this 
week, ami a» each joint ha» been vi’ry 
carefully iu»|»ci, d liefore Iwing laid, no 
trouble is anticipateil. It is this line 
that will supply Montavilla, a 12 inch 
main to Is* laid to connect either at 
Wiliery Line or West avenue ami the 
Base Un« roa«l.

pii*

W. Aylë«worth has ojs-ned a Ileal 
Estate office next «loor east of Mi-t'asíin 
store. Mr. E. Epton will l>e associated 
in the burine««.

Cniitractor lllaekburn lui« e<>muiemivil 
gelive o|H<ratioii« un T. Pvrkiua* new 
buine oli Muuer.

The lieavv rnitis <>f tlie past twoweek» 
Imiv Imviblv illip«v»»rd oli our )n*oplv 
thè m-ed» of mote sidvwalk».

Il Makilim ami alfe bave rent««l thv 
Fulliimn buugiilow <>n Maigm-iite Street

Ree» Prive ha» «olii Iti» elegant hotuv 
oli Rroad Street tu E. tioldsmith. Mr. 
Plico lui» purchustsl thè Giegiunaii 
Hotel, corner Thini un i t ouch Street», 
ami will operate thè sanie.

\\ R. Moser hit» established a wei»l 
vani oli Hil'bijid Si. Is-iwin-ii tlliiev nml 
.imi Cas.ui Sta. «mi thè Epvtriv car Co. 
ha» put put in a »w iteli (or hi» aivuuio- 
dation.

S M. Moore oj Allmny line moved in
to the Rityingcr Ikui-v in Kinsel Park.

Thv laidivs Aid such tv of Grace B«i|e 
list chutcn have ordervii an Imlividual 
communion set, which will lie use«! lor 
the first time the first Sunday in 1 <»•.

The subject of the •erimm at th«1 
Baptist church next Sunday are "The 
'Jvssng«1 to the Church at Smyrna" at 
lla. in. In the evening, "How to Im1 
born again.

The Ladies Missionary Sa-ietv of 
Grace Baptist church met at the pastor- 
ium on Wednesday aftermsm this week. 
There was a large alteixlance.

Grandma Frcv is quite sick, having 
never fullv recovered from an attack ot 
puraly»i» some two months ago.

The mendiers ami congregation of the 
Grace Baptist church «ill have a 
Thanksgiving dinner ami reunion at 
Woodwunl hall on Thauksgiviug day. 
»inner will Im* served at 1 p. in. In the 
evening the young |»«>ple will give a 
musical ami literary entertainment. A 
g«s»l time is anticipated.

The next meeting of thela<lie« reading 
club, announced for next Thursday at 
the residence of Mrs. II. B. Dickinson, 
will probably Im- held at a Inter date, 
as the date tix««l (alls on Thanksgiving. 
Due notice will Im* given.

Mrs. Rih«« ami her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Crow left this morning (or Riddles 
where Mrs. Ross's mother is very ill 
ami is not ex|«ecte«l to recover.

Thursday evening, the box on one of 
the Montavilla cars burned, causing 
much excitement. The women were 
badly frightene«!. many were sick from 
the fright.

Since the storm last week the car ser
vice has been very poor. The power 
bar la-en off so much many jsxiple were 
unable to get to work, ami those who 
did were late.

The Baptist young people had a busi
ness ami social meeting at the residence 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Cafenhefer, 32V Broad 
street.

Mr«. Lancaster is sick. Mrs. Antoni- 
son’s daughter ha« Ism nick with 
tonsilitis but is improving at this time.

One young man 
faith in Christ at 
last Sunday night.

made profeaa&on of 
the lUptiat church

Moni month atriv«*«lJ. R. Gordon o.'
in Montavilla Monday evening to s|«nd 
a few «lay» with hi« «on C. A. Gonion 
who is working in the Modern Stone 
Supply Co. Mr. Conlon is a stockholder 
ill the Co. and supervises the construe- 
tion with these work«.

Pastor Harold Oberg ban arranged for 
the publication of a Weekly Bulletin for 
the M. E. church the first issue of which 
appears this week. It contain« the list 
of church officer«, committee«, ami or
ganization« of the church lie«i«!e« item« 
of local church new« ami a |>a«toral 
letter for the conatuency. Succe«« to 
the Enterprise.

There will lie services at 11 a. m. on 
Thanksgiving day nt the M. E. church, 
the address to be given by Mayor laine 
rf Portland. At noon the Ladies 
will serve a turkey dinner and in 
evening there will lie a program 
social time. Plan to lie there.

AM 
the 
and

Messrs. Fulton ami Reach whose ad
vertisement appears in our columns 
have proven by their attention to busi
ness that a g«s»l tra«le can Is1 built up 
very quickly, it lieing but six weeks 
since they coinnienc«»l ami having now 
about all they can take care of.

A new mail Isix has been install«»! in 
front of the P.O. Thing.» are coining 
our way it seems. •

Steven'« »tore is receiving a fresh 
coat of paint an«l will «««on Is1 looking 
bright ami attractive.

McCaslin’s Isiwling term defeated 
McMillan’* tealii with a »«-ore of 1438 to 
1432. Momlay night l'.ith inst was the 
closest game that has lie« n phiywi in 
Montavilla alley this Reason. Meore 
having th«; highest score ol 188. . W. 
Sloan the highest average 175 2-3. ,

FLOUR and l*IU£I>.

j. E. McCaslin
Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Line and Base Line.

CHRISTMAS TOYS!
and all Holiday Goods now on Display, 

look over our Fine Stock.
Toys, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, fancy Stationery. 
Hosiery, Perfumery, He.

Ehler’s STORE IS THE PLACE ¡> 
to get Cutlery of all Kinds ! ►

Roasting Pans for your Holiday Turkeys and ;► 
Everything You Need to Cook with.

223 Hllibard Street, MONTtVILU, ORE.

McMillan’s team, D McMillan 17U-1WI'- 
162; W. Sloun, 178-171-178; F. Metzger, 
1U6-156-143. McCaslin’s team, |<i. Mc
Caslin, 172-I8I-141»’ Moore, 141-122-166; 
J. Werbusch, 164-146-175.

.Mr. J. E. Blackburn is building a 12 
story modern house for Isaac Perkins on 
Misner St. near the car line.

Mr. E. laturison is buihling a novel 
bungalow for himself on Hibbard St. 
near Villa avenue. Itistolw one ami 
a half story with I2r<«inis ami IsiHemeiit 
full sizt of building, with cobblestone 
foundation, ami aiding vemien«l with 
rough gravel cast of a da. k blue tint, 
pri'senting a very natty ap|M*arance. A 
very fine furnace will supply heat for 
all the risiiii« ami the interior finish 
w ill lie the latest imslcrn appliances in
cluding gas ami electric fixtures ami 
plumbing. The estimated value of the 
building is 05,000.

Eng

probably lieen overstocked 
for humlrmls of year«; In 

Wlllrll, however useful oc 
In «how stick, can only re 
utility «lock In decneised

■o*oe Poultry Kvlls.
Georg«1 A Palmer, n prominent 

Jl«h breeder, very truly says:
“The mo«t serious evils of present 

farm nilsniamigenient are crowding the 
bird« on tin a«Te or two of poultry 
tainted land jnat around the lioinestead 
that bn» 
with fowl 
breeding, 
cuHlonally 
suit with
productiveness. nttemie«! by liver «11« 
en«c ami tuberculosis; the neglect of 
pure bred «Ires, which are just iin Im 
presslve In the poultry yard 11« In Inr 
ger atock; Insanitary hou««*s, Improper 
feeding, «•onslstln;1’ to > often of any <><ld 
•nek of grain that luippen« to lie n out 
th«» place or. wor»«* «till, solely of pur 
chased corn; th«1 greatest evil of nil 
settlnr c.-z» Indi «^¡minutely from t!i< 
whol«1 flock without the slightest nt 
tempt nt selection unless It in for the 
largest egg«, which result In the great
est proportion of infertile« and u uully 
bring «>vt the wtsikest chicken«.”

t

Doutherly & Copinhiler:
<1 EN EM A I. •

Blacksmiths1
AND WAOON REPAIRERS 

Horsrshsvisg a Specialty 
MASK I.INK. NRAK KND < AK LINK 

MONTAVILLA, ORE.
•••••••••••••••••••••••a

e
•* • •

II. IL DICK I NS( )N

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

OFFICE,
•W tOUMRKl'IAL Si ne, .

tor. Sfrnnd »nd W»»hln*t«>n Si»., I'nrtlnnd 
I’h.n« p.cin« l«9l

RF, 81 PENCE, 
a» Vili» Avenue, • . Montnvilla

Pilon. Tabor «l«J

At Home Evenings.

It Is.
An aching tooth.

1 rlae to shout, 
Il Juit nbout

The beat thing out.
—Judge.

t'nnble to Stale.
"la your wife a blond or a brunette?* 
"Can't any. Hite's Iteen nt the hair

dresser's for the lu«t hour."—Lippin
cott's Mn gn zl nc.

Wntnrnl.
Did I not lovo niv neighbor

As my »elf |'<1 be n «’burl. 
Because, you see. my neighbor

1» a very pretty airi.
—Detroit Free Press.

From n ( nitnllmI'a Mtandpolnt.
Missionary — Do you know who I 

stnf *
CannJbul- Sure! You're uu edlbls. l 

Jndge. i


